TOWN OF CARTHAGE
RECREATIONAL NEEDS SURVEY
(Surveys can be emailed to liles.katherine@gmail.com or
Dropped off at Town Hall – 4396 Hwy 15/501)
Today’s Date:
1.

Name (Optional):

What is your age range?
☐Less than 10 years old

☐ 10 to 18 years old

☐18 to 30 years old

☐31 to 40 years old

☐41 to 50 years old

☐51 to 60 years old

☐Over 60 years old
2.

Do you have children 18 years old or younger?
☐No
☐Yes, I have _______

3.

What types of physical activities would you like to do in Carthage?

☐Walking
☐Football
☐Golf
☐Skating
☐Sight seeing
☐Horseback riding
☐Yoga
☐Racquetball
☐Skateboarding
4.

☐Bicycling
☐Tennis
☐Disc Golf
☐Fishing
☐Back packing
☐Hunting
☐Chair exercises
☐Squash
☐Hiking

☐Jogging/Running
☐Baseball
☐Dog walking
☐Play organized sports
☐Camping
☐Splash pads
☐Dance
☐Bocci ball
☐Pickelball

☐Basketball
☐Swimming
☐Play with children
☐Bird watching
☐Canoeing/kayaking
☐Water features
☐Badminton
☐Bowling
☐Lacrosse

Which of these parks have you used?
☐Nancy Kiser Park next to the Elementary School
☐Caviness Town Park on Barrett Street
☐Hillcrest Park (county park)

5.

Do you use any of the public schools for recreational activities, including organized sports?
☐No
☐Yes, I have used __________________________

6.

Do the parks meet your ADA accessibility needs?

☐Yes ☐No
7.

☐Not Applicable

Why do you like to visit parks (pick all that apply)?
☐Relaxation

☐Exercise

☐Athletics/sports

☐Wildlife/Nature

☐To be with friends
8.

Would you be interested in outdoor events in parks (concerts, movies)?
☐Yes ☐No

9.

10.

What amenities do you view as essential in parks owned and operated by the Town of
Carthage?
☐

Picnic tables

☐Shade trees or structures

☐

Outdoor basketball courts

☐Greenways, trails or paths

☐Playground equipment

☐Stage

Should Carthage develop more parks? If so, where?
☐No
☐Yes, near ____________________________________________________________________

11.

Are you a resident of Carthage?
☐Yes ☐No

12.

Do you use county parks?
☐Yes ☐No

